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C entral Board Minutes 
toy  31, 1951
f 11^  t0  0rd"  ** M U  ftoy '<’ld »- »>• o f  t h .  prwriousMeeting were read and a proved*
S ocia l Committee report*  Olson sa id  th a t  i5.4SU is  planning to  sponsor th ree  f ix e rs  
daring  O rien ta tion  Weak next f a l l ,  6 ' * tx«rs
R e fo ld s  a ttended  the  P a c if ic  stu d en ts  P residen ts  A sso c ia tio n 's  convention in  S a l t  
Lake, ooma oi th® ideas presented th e re  were*
{!) To help  a v e r t poor eonvo a ttaadence  soa® schools c lo se  th® union.
2} Som  schools exchange ta le n t  which so lves the problem o f  a lack  o f  r.oor eonvos,
fu Secur  c e n tra l Board attendency th* vo ting  power can S* lim ited  to
-hose m issing two m eetings.
14) A score box in  the paper fo r  c o n tro v e rs ia l cnastion* .
15/ Bonding Business m m  gore,
4.k , P«rhaps th e re  should b-» an lo v e s ta s s t  o f  reserv e  funds.
tha t “.aonwI1r ^ t i 0S th w e .v?® a 31scuseion about a dance band c i r c u i t .  I t  was f e l t  
S c.'Uld b® saved i f  th e re  were on® co n tra c t between schoo ls.
d iscu ssio n  about M.S.A. He read a l e t t e r  from Jo Long, North
o r e L t e d  Jappaniags a t  the a . s . i .  conventions. f t*  idea was
Z T T n  \  ^  *!? a ta  S « tlo ca l convention th is  y e a r , but send
e t  N s tio n aw fu ld * K  COn7f*t5f a '  r t  was tfa® f l o r a l  consensus th a t  .m aterial covered 
a t  N ational coaid be go tten  th e re . Action to  jo in  NSA w ill  be reserved  u n t i l  next y ea r.
c S i i t t e e  S r O o  on asooM endatlon and Explanations o f  the Budget and Finance
C arried? ^ppadg® .moved th a t  th is  re  o r t  be approved, lu g le r  seconded.
t L th9 *l9 ° tio n  o f t®MPorary  Frm hm n  c la s s  o f f ic e rs  during O rien ta tion  
,  ^  ?P;  « w d  tfa*t we do away with temporary c la s s  o f f ic e rs  with
V l  aJ ^ r'° r f ry  p r"®ld<snt» ubo MOu3d rep re sen t the Freshmen c la s s  and 
Soard meetings u n t i l  permanent o f f ic e r s  a re  e le c te d . I t  i s  re ­
commenced th a t  be a tten d  these  meetlags*
au *X planatir  the a®»U a i  o f  O s t e e n  during O rien ta tio n  week. I t  
• *~c ‘ to  b0V0 ,A P*p ^ f td  and. cheerleaders  a t  th is  *  -sting .
o T t h i f V C®n tf®1 Bo®rd Meeting Monday, September 2&, a t  3 :00, The purpose 
of th is  m@eti.ng 1® to  go through the  O rien ta tio n  Week program.
s tu d .„ t ,  Csn.raX t o d  Budget C 5 1 - '5 2 ) . Kugler m l  
th a t  C en tra l doard accept the  a llo c a tio n s  read . Nelson seconded. C arried .
S 5 5  G o m itt ' f ) s e a t e d  th a t  the Friday n ig h t mixer sponsorship be dropped.
w S a i ^ t i o * r tt*0r a H°nday n lg h t* Frld&y Rlght COttld b« ° P «  to  another
n o t ^ r ^ X r ^  th a t  th !  BudS*t / nd ^ n an ce  Committee recommended th a t  C entral Board 
not ap p ro p ria te  th© mom y  fo r  award? fo r  AcCapellm c h o ir  s e n io rs . I t  was f a i t  th a t
X r ? t a d !  I f f  pronosm* would "ft®!® o th er o rg an isa tio n s  to  corns to  C entral Board
t h i n g s  r  &°m  dl SCUBSlon* kelson  moved th a t  C entral Board a llo c a te  not more
no 7  " T d& f °r  ^  «■ *«"» , fo r reasons: i .  The ^ o i r  has
broadly . 2 °  n“ * = " H . ^ ”d' ‘ ** ^  * ’l r  " « " • « * •  « "  l i„ iv ,r . , l t7
I r a n  “f ” . I ?  *p fa l 0; ‘ l0 ^  t0  »bM aut«. m l  th a t  u .  .u o .p t  t h .
^  th° “ « » *  * = ™ :o*s.th*
*%y 31, 1.951 (can't)
JSMSU COMMITTEES




3. Bon Luoas * 
A. Bill femeson
1. Jo® Brennan ̂
2. Dick Shadoan v/
3. 41 Manuel v/
1* Bryce Breitenstein ̂
2. John Burke
3. Dirk Larsen 17
4. Marilyn Schuch K
Publications Convocations Social
1. Tom Ambrose ̂
2. Jean Mang&n l/
3. Jim Reid s-'
4* Eilasn Polk
5. Juanita Xugler * \f
1. Jewell Beck 
2* Anne Maria Beatty *
3. Kay Millons /




3. Jerry Tucker 
4* Ray loffaen
OutsId© Entertainment Intramural Sports gourd
1* Monro® DsJarnsit® * 
2. Ann .Fowler 
3* Lana Justus
1, Stan Rathman # P'
2. Jim Clinkingbaard ^ 
3* Ralph Ripke
4* Lauren Gardes
STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE FACULTY





4, Jack Thomas 
5* Don Sees® ,y
6, Marilyn Frideaux
1* Arthur Burch 




Athletics International Mucation Interscholastic
1. Bob Eraser |/
2. Bill Reynolds i/
1. Jacky Loisell©
2, Don Cameron
ys V 5 !
2. Bill McMasters u
Library
1 •ffifc-fce-sc Dyer . 
2, Mary Lee Zerbe
Public Exercises 
(same as convo)
Schedule B k Student 
Saclovees
1. John Pecarich
2. Lois Jean Chauvln
The meeting was adjourned*
Secretary
Present; Reynolds, Jones, Xugler, Nelson, Skates, Olson, MeMasters, Sehlaiaan 
Ambrose, Coppsdge
* (Chairmen)
